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Hatchiriit Exoair-ti- d.

CORrORAL PUNISHMENT IN SCHOOLS
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lltitlnir on irce CJeii

end Slate .it.
(From n Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July 13. (Special Telegram.)
Superintendent W. J. O'llrlen or the state
fish hatcheries was the defendant today In
n farcical impeachment trial which ended
in complete acquittal.

I. D. J6nv of Murdock, the complainant,
acknowledged at the close of tho hearing,
which was hefor'e Oovcrnor Savage, that his
charges wcro groundless and on his motion
the case was dismissed. It developed dur-
ing the proceedings that the person most
interested In the prosecution was Henry
Hcmplo of llavclock, who was an aspirant
for tho supcrlntendcncy under the fusion
administration.

The trial was conducted under charges
preferred against O'llrlen during the Poyn-tc- r

administration. Thoy alleged drunken-
ness, Incompetency and dishonesty on tho
pnrt of the superintendent. Some cvldenco
that O'llrlen wag seen Intoxicated In Feb-
ruary, 1000, was produced, but all attempts
to substantiate tho other charges failed
absolutely.

Mr. Jones said at the conclusion of the
trial that he was led Into be case by
inlaropresentatlons and he offend to reim-
burse Mr. O'Hrlon for any damage; he had
sustained. He Insisted that tho :lnrgo of
drunkenness was true, but as It an old
offense, which, to his knowlcdg:, had never
been repeated, ho did not think It sufllclcnt
to warrant removal from olHce.

In dismissing the case Governor Savago
Kald he was convinced the charges were the
result of iiplto work, llo said Mr. O'llrlen
would bo retained, but ho declared empha-
tically that no ofTcnbc of the nature
charged would be tolerated.

linnkcr'n Vlrwa.
While In tint rltv n. tow ilnvn ni?n H:nle! O.

vice president and signed. Dunn
of the Massachusetts National bank, snld to
u reporter for Tho Uco that thcro wob abso-
lutely no foundation for tho assertions that
the recent bank failures In the cast wcro
duo to a depression In business. Mr. Wing
left Lincoln a few years ago to accept the
position of national bank manager for the
Massachusetts division nnd he was sub-
sequently appointed receiver of the Globe
National bank of Tho duties of
his various positions have brought him In
closu connection with many of tho largest
banking
and thi Globe receivership has given Mm
an Insight to the general condition of the
defunct banks.

"Iluslncsa in Jho eastern and Eng-
land states has nocr been better than It Is
today," said Mr. Wing. "So fnr as my

has gono the banks aro cn- -

territory ns any tho
Tho bank that I am Interested

In tho Massachusetts National on Jan-
uary 1000, had on deposit $1,171,965.83.
On April 21. this year, deposits of tho
Institution amounted to J4,47(,122M1. A

a little illustration oi me Danns in
east are getting along.

"I am suro that reports been cir-
culated tho fnlluieu were duo to
decline business. Thin Is
bsen .demonstrated. Poo'r management, or
mismanagement, probably hud as or

tortunnto

with
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Library next morning.
It Is announced in sdvanco that nobody

expect to be atiDolnted who is not
skilled In library administration. It rfl
likely the commission at its Mon-

day will also arrange for purchasing and
distributing books. A preliminary
meeting was weeks ago, but no
business of this nature was transacted
that time. On account of lack of room at

state house It is probable that the
office and headquarters of traveling
library will be located In one of the uni-

versity buildings.

.ntr! Hilling tin Divorce.
The supreme lays down something

novel In the matter of divorce law. The
case comes from Douglas county, where
John K. Dakln sued his wife, Olive E.

for divorce, alleging desertion. Mrs.
Dakln came back him charging cruelty.
This cruelty consisted of permitting his
mother to strike and In compelling her
to live where she was subject to the In-

sults and Jeers of relatives of
Tho court holds that a husband

Is bound to furnish his virc with a home
where she can be comfortable and free
from persecution of relatives, and If
any cruelty Is practiced upon her which he
can help he Is legally answerable for that
crueltyj that It Is Just the same as though
he perpetrated It.

Dakln gets a little consolatlou, however,
by hating the amount of alimony
from J 1,200 )o J7S0.

Crop mix).
Figures compiled by the Nebraska

Dealers' association give the following
total of crops for 1000 for three staples,
corn, wheat and oats, as

Total H'tlmatcd
Yield. Vulue.

Wheat, ttu r.T,2l5 Ui.W.'J"0
Coni bu . . M.3I7 t. W 0

(Jnts, bu 33,liO,:TS 7.000 0 0

For tho present year wheat In Nebraska
has exceeded last year's yield. Esti-

mates compiled by grain dealers with head-ouartc-

In Lincoln who have buying
throughout the estimate tho crop for
1901 as follows:

Total Kstlmnted
YMd. Vn lie.

Wheat, bu 60.00 .( .O.ooo n
Oats, bu

lloetu Appointed,
Dr. Mabol Dunn of Syracuse was today

appointed second nsslstont physician
the Hospital for Insnno near (his city.
will succeed Dr. Minerva Ncwbeckcr. re

Wing of Uo3ton, manager Dr was chosen from a large

Iloston.

New

number of applicants because of her pecu-

liar fitness for tho ofllce. She special
ized In brain diseases and for several years
was employed as a physician at United
States Insane Hospital at hav-

ing received that appointment niter a com-

petitive examination.
Fur School of Anrlculture.

A draft for J23.000 from
government was received at mo state
treasurer's ofllce. money is me
annual Installment of the national op'

lnstltutlops In states pr0prlatlon for tho School of Agriculture

observation

now
the

haa

two

the

the

the
Kankakee,

tho

ami Mechanic Arts the University o!

Nebraska. A draft for JS.000, the quarterly
Installment for tho soldiers' and sailors'
homes, was also received today.

Onintm Vlnlliilat.
O. Stcckolborg. popular young violinist

Joying na much of tho prosperity ot tho of Omaha, has begun a brief visit with his
of commercial insti-

tutions.

1,

a
as

commission

at

parents 1925 B street this city. Ho
expects to leave about August for
Europe, whero ha will continue his
studies.

Cnll for Stnte Wnrrnnla.
Trcasuror Stuefcr today Issued n call

comparison of these figures will glvo you for gtate warrants registered from f.9,878 to

havo
that

In untruo.

much

state

nt

at In
15

71,923, payable July 27. The aggregate
amunt Is $"D,000.
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former Mattel, a living was 'two hend I It
will to tno present evening ai i its run nninsn

n'MnMf tO Lincoln Illlltuiva mu uuai.
"Tho of are silent as Seeing a number in bathing ho tied team

t v.n .l.rltt nt thn to.inhnr tn lnlllct COr I ....r.t In iwlmmlnp with the rest.
rantter othcr bathers
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A In chnrgo of a school stands m- - Mattel was a
In place or tno mo pupus pionecr y0rk county. Ho leaves a nura
are under control has the children,
same right to and enforca obo- -

dlenco which parent has In home. Gnue Conntr uepuhllcnna.
This tbo infliction of cor- - npiTiunn (Soeclal

a munncr Teic;r,m.)The central
nnu wiui pruncr uuino. n " I rnmmltten today decided to noia tue
shown wns cruel nd August 10 tha county conven

or Inflicted with malice the ,. con
part of then such toucher Is , , f - d.lecnte each fifteen votes
llablo to prosecution nnd punishment. As .... jnhn p. elector

matter of policy there Is no .... -- ..ion and at large each
question out wnai corporal i pr0clnct, which Will riKe aeiegaios
to no usuii ua ii noun uuu vui i nn(. reaulre lo& to nominaio.

tcachors almost succeed A of a dorcn headed by Hon.
it. tnor nro cases Q A Murphy will leave lor unmuigce, i

growing out of unusual perversity or un- - T'( Tuesday with a to land.
inmiences ni nomo wnicn

Its ubo ndvlsablo and even Sparks, from Train ire
Whllo nlra of rxni.E ROCK. Neb.. July

teacher should to reduce use of nween ten and fifteen of wheat In
method discipline to tho RU0Cn Wbh burnod afternoon a
teacher employ punish- - riintanco above town. The wheat bo- -

mcnt. under proper tho jonge(j to the State bank of Table Hock.
proper manner and proper motive.
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HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 13.
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by Superintendent Manning are:
Miss Lucy Williams of Norfolk, "Primary
Methods and Superintendent W.
C. Cobb, city schools, civics, grammar,
physics, and didactics, Prof. J,
A. Stahl of Hancroft, history, orthography,
botany, physiology, algebra nnd bookkeep-
ing. Ilcv. F. Hatch of Omaha and Mrs.
Harriett H, Heller of the Froebel school
In Omaha will lecture to the teachers.

.Mmdiiy .Hrlmol Contention,
WEST POINT. Neb., July 13.

Tho tenth annual convention of tho Cum-
ing County Sunday School association was
held In this city week. Tho report
the showed fourteen Sunday
schools In the county with a of
1,000. Ilev. 1. Lalpply elected presi-
dent; Hev. A. U. Learner, vice president;
Miss Josle Sullivan, treasurer, and L T.
lllcc, secretary.

flentry Wreek Vletlni Piirnljetl.
(IRANI) ISLAND. Neb.. July

Charles Stctenson, the who wns
Injured In the Gentry show wreck July

Is slowly Improving, though his tongue
and one entire are paralyzed and he
will be Invalid If he recovers.

cannot speak, though by signs ho shows
consciousness. movement Is made

his left ho unconscious of.

(llllnrr Minister I'.MMirrntfi!.
Neb.. July 13. (Special.)

At a special mcctltig of the pres-
bytery, held here yesterday afternoon

purpose of hearing case against
A. Hendeo of Cllluor, the presby-

tery completely exonerated Hendee
from nil charges anil him letter
the Moulder he has accepted

call Erie,

lliu'U from (lie Klondike
TAI1LE ROCK, Neb.. July 13. (Special.)
John C. Dennis, wont from here to

tho Klondike llttel over years
returned this morning, looking He
has been very prosperous while He
will visit with relatives north of Hum-
boldt until next season, when expects

return to the

I, mill of (ii-uli- i lltirncd.
TAIlLE ROCK, Neb.. July 13. (Special.)
On farm of here in n

were drawing grain n machine
when of the hands struck a inntcli. In
an Instant whole was ablaze and
the team started to run. Tho team
loosened and wheel taken off the wagon,
but tho rest was burned.

Tho greatest healer of modern times Is
Ranncr Salve cuts, wounds, sores, piles
nnd all skin diseases. It

substitute.

FIELD ROASTS ATHLETE

KiikIInIi I'nprr Scnrrn Iluxtcr, (lip Pule
for

to Aiiirrlcnn.

LONDON. July 13.-- Tho Field
severely berates tho English polo
vaulter, for refusing to lend Uuxter of the

of Pennsylvania, his pole at the
Htlddersllcld sports July (!. Tho paper re-
fers tho recent graceful Interchange nnd
amenities and the courteous conduct of tho
defented American tennis players nnd oars-
men nnd sayi "It Is nil mora

bo regretted 'hat nn English nthleto
short of high standard. It satisfac-
tory know that our American visitor,
with a makeshift pole, succeeded In equal-
ing performance of his udversary."

TcnnlM for
The nnd Gown Golf of Colo-

rado Springs will hold tennis tour-
nament men on the club courts In Colo
rado Hnrlnes 30. 31 nnd Aumist 1. Thu
llimlH will bo played day, which
tlin f tllM fltlMrtt(lllMlltlMl

riern ma nieimaisi congregations' cornr.on. iy.".tomorrow nt auditorium, tho exercises w"nc. B,",77," VJ'U Srff'
do Willi failures man any- - nhintiin l",,B"!B

tniPg ciso. h.. kn h utatfl llrltlsli Athlete Sntltno
National weeKs raise mo iuhu. imui- - LONDON, July 13. TUe oxroni-uam-donc- y

ot tho Massachusetts nealnst school. hri.iVn etes who are comncto at
actlvo manager ..inn Montreal with the representatives of McGlll

,hmt nnn nast. In 18 Toronto universities, and. later, nt
of tho Amor- - wlu bo neM 'onlorrow Bna an cnorl New York with nn athletic team rcprcsent- -

Mr. fV itnrvnr.i Ynle. will sail Mon- -
lcan Exchango National bank. ih. in.ihtednesa. Chanlaln Mc- - Ureal Augutt The original

,..,fi will De out
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which be adhered by returning home last nooui increased on tne nomp.
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Dick I.lililell, lloraonian, Demi.
CINCINNATI. Julv 13.-- Dlck Llddell. need

a prominent norscman ot evnna,
of heart trouble Lntonln. Ky

Ho wns one or tno nest Known turtmen in
the west and owned a staulo. ot racers.

FAIR AND WARM

Familiar Word from
Concernlnir the Weather

NcbriiHkii for Sunday.

July 13. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair and continued
Sunday; Monday partly cloudy not so
warm, probably showors In northern por
Hons; southerly winds, becoming variable

For Iowa Fair and continued warm
Sunday probably Monday, except show
ers and somewhat cooler Monday north
west portions; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair nnd continued warm.
Sunday and probably Monday; cast to
south winds.

For North Dakota and cooler
Sunday; Monday probably showers; north
east winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fair and not so warm... ,hn -- ntirn thlrtv.
Ing of tho National Educational association m havo boon burned Sllnda'' PMy thunder showers In west- -
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at

teachers county instl
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njem- -

to

of
In

11.

35, .'ont

In

warm

In

Showers

era portion; Monday showers; winds be
coming variable.

For Kansas Fair and continued warm
Sunday and probably Monday; southerly
winds,

For and Partly
cloudy Sunday, probably showers and

,,,,,-- w i i.-- .i First ward councilman, yesterday his cool(,r. Monday fair: variable winds.
i?;.i:;. residence property and tlnshop and an. For MontanaSnower. Sun(,ay;in." ..1,1 Mr i .hink he on- -
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Kelley, Stiger& Co
We invite inspection,
ATTRACTIVE WAISTS AT MODER-
ATE PRICES'
Waists nt 1.23 -

dainty waists, white lawn, tucked.

Waists at $1.50
Ecru Linen, Mercerized Zephyr, Striped
Tissues, White or Hlack lawn.
(Remarkable value the best styles and
models the market has shown this sea-

son nt $1X0.

Waists at $L00
A white tailor-mad- e Waist. Clusters
of small tucks ot the daltlrst lawn.
Our high grnde Derby Waists of
striped Mercerized Gingham.
Also the handsomest models In Linen
Waists at $2.00.

Waists at :U)0
Polka Dot Pongee Zephyr! Linen of
diaphanous nature, with rennalssance
trimming, lllack or white silk Polka
Dots on grass linen. Pretty white
wnlsts.

Washable da panose Silk Waists
at :?;?.()()

White or black dainty and attractive
tUylts.

REDUCED PRICES TO CLOSE OUT
SUMMER STREET SKIRTS'
At $1.1)0

Ono lot of $3.00 Duck Linen, Denim and
Grass Linen Skirts closing out nt $1.00.

At 1.0(1
A novtlty -- Walklng Skirt A heavy un-lin-

linen, stylish Hare, modish model.
Now Wrappers

A well assorted line of Percale Houso
Gowns nt $1.00, $1.25 nnd $2.00.

NEW ARRIVALS - WALKING
SKIRTS English Costume Cloth.
Tho new shndes of gray perfect mo-
delinghigh grade tailoring $10.00.

TERMINUS TO FINISH

Qaim G.orioni Victorj in Youig Handi- -

p, Chicago.

ROBERT WADDELL ONLY AN ALSO RAN

VcKiivInn fiPln Die IMncr, Jiilin llrlKlit
Iliinx Tlilril nml Mill Other

I.enil tli Aiiierlenii Derliy
'Winner.

I

CHICAQO. July 13. In ono of tho great
est races of thoroughbreds over seen hero
Terminus, tho Tennessee horse, this after.
noon won tho. Young ) aiidlcap, In tho pros.

nhw flxtiirn nf mQ vi. 1. S ouT oar K trai.R
nnd It takes tha t1n,. nt ihn ace tormcriy

uiwnp", the disrun r.n thn n..ii
tance being tho same, one mllo and three
sixteenths.

Never did twelve horses run a closer
race. Terminus, wno unisiieu sei-ui- iu
nobert Waddell ln tho American Derby
and ha3 been second In two or three othcr
big stakes, cleverly handled by little Gorm- -

lcy. won tho $0,500 prize by nearly a icngiu
Vesuvlnn finished second nnd John Bright
was a close third. Closo on tho heels of

tho three money winners came seven
horses so closo together that their ordor
under the wire was "almost a guess, rink
Coat was tho favorite, but ns good as 4 to
1 could be had against his chances. The
Unknown and Stnr Chamber wcro next In

demand, but every horse In tho rnco was
backed. Terminus went at tho longest
price, 20 to 1 being offered ngalnst him at
tho closo.

There was a good start and tho raco was
a battlo from the drop of tho flag, nearly
all of tho Jockeys struggling to got tho
rail before tho first turn was reached. Tho
llght-wclgut- Rolling Doer secured the
coveted position nnd set tho pace. It was
n hot ono. 'Martlmas, Pink Coat and Tho
Unknown occupied second place succes-
sively. Robert Waddcll had Jockey Seo
up and the Derby winner nover was ln tho
front bunch at any time ln tho race, al-

though ho was nover a great distance bo-hi-

tho leader. He was continually cut
orf and his Incompetent rider could not
have found nn opening, even if the colt
would havo taken ndvantago of It. John
Drlght was another horso that met with
much Interference. Coming Into tho
stretch Rolling Hoer began to tiro nnd the'
well-plny- Star Chamber hero went to the
front. Ho seemed to bo going strong, but
from behind there came n field of chargers
that could not ho withstood. Suddenly from
tho mlddlo of tho bunch camo a little low-head-

horse that mowod down the leaders
one after another and wns gaining so fnst
that It was suro ho would reach the lino
first. It was Terminus. Gormley wns
merely hnnd-rldln- g tho colt, but the latter
could not havo done raoru had the boy been
uslns whip nnd spur. He passed the win
nlng lino nearly a length to tho good,
whllo tho othcr horses behind hlra changed
rapidly In tho closing strides, Pink Coat
tiring badly nd John Prlght coming from
bnck and getting the placo. Weather fair;
track fast. Results:

First race, five and n half furlongs, ptirsp
$Gfi0: Mcmnon won. Old Hutch second,
South Trimble tniru. Timo: imi

Second race, six furlongs, purse $000: Mon- -
tanlo won. Money Muss second, King Dellls
third. Time: 1:13

Third rnce, the Young handicap, mllo nnd
three-sixteenth- s. $.'.0iX) ndded: Terminus,
107 (Gormley), 20 to 1, won; Vesuvlnn, lit
(Mathews), 7 to I, seonnu; jonn iingiu. ui
(Vnn Dusen). 8 to 1, third. Time: 1:591-5- .
Star Chamber, Advance Guard, Tho t'on-Uiier-

II, Robert Wnddoll, Pink Coat, Roll-
ing Hoer, Martlmas, The Unknown nnd
Vn vnnlllH nlun ran.

Fourth race, mllo nnd half n furlong,
purse $000: Hxcelsls won, Nettle Regent
second, Ilylo third. Time: 1:402-5- ,

Fifth race, one mile, nurse $G00: Jlmlnez
won, Mr. Urowii second, Tho Lady third.
Time: 1:391-5- ,

Hivth r;ipp. mile, and n half furlonir. rrnrso
l'lam$600: Cnptaln Gnlnes won. Scotch

Becond, Hard Knot third. Time: l:!7i.
At IlrlKhtoii llenrli.

KEW YORK, July 13. Allan-R-Dal- e, T.
C. McDowell's western crack, won the HO,-O1- 0

Hrlghton Junior stakes at Brighton
Beach today, n short head before W. C
Whltney'H Goldsmith. A big half-holid-

crowd lllled every nook and corner of the
grandstand nnd enclosure, cheered the ex-

citing llnlsh nnd then gave both Spencer
and Hums nn ovntlon when they camo bach
to weigh out. Three favorites won for tho
talent. Tho track was slow nnd sticky
and tho weather threatening. Results;

First rnce, six furlongs: Carbuncle won,
Hammock second, Ccrvera third. Tlmo:
1:18

Second raco, tho Punchtown steeple-
chase, about two nnd n half miles: Pcrlon
won, Sncket second, Magic Light third,
Time: 2:55

Third race, mile nnd n sixteenth, selling:
Lucky Stnr won, Tho Golden Prince second,
Survivor third. Time: 1:50 5.

Fourth race, tho Brighton Junior Btnkes
of. jWiW, six lurlongs: Allan-a-Dat- o won,

Hot Weather
Muslin Underwear
Cut Prices s

Drawers, lfe 1

Closing out 25c Drawers at Ue.

Drawors, LTn' i

A splendid value, best muslin cnmbrlc
flounce.

Drawors, 0o
Deep embroidered ruffle best muslin.

(.towns, n0o
Runted nnd lace trimmed, Insertion nnd

tucked yoke worth 75c.

downs, 7iie
Excellent Cambric Gown embroidery
trimmed V shaped neck tucked em-

broidery rullle.

downs, $1.00
Low neck, short sleeve Gown of nain-
sook, tucked yoke, hemstitched ruffle.

Good Opportunity
in Corsets

Closing out two lines of Summer Cor- -

cets below eosl.
Ventilating Corsets nt 25c nnd 39c.

Ono odd lot $1.00 nnd $1.50 Summer
Corsets nt "Co.

Shirt Waist Corsets
Erect Form Corsets Linen Untitle Cor-

sets- nil at $1,00. ,

Goldsmith second, MiiHterinaii third. Time;

Fifth race, one mllo; Herbert won, .Imilco
Hoi'iuiil, Karon Pepper third. Time: 1:44.

Mixtn race, live turning, selling, itcu
Imiiihi'I won. V ' '"ii hicond, W into owl
third. Time: 1:02 5.

At lciiiiiir Turk, M. I.iiiiIh,
ST. LuUlS, July i.i.iihiik, ..,ii In

tho iiamu mm colors 01 Mci. oy .t vo., won
lllu .MeiaiiK'U liHuuk'up, valued lit In
liniiily luHlimii ut Ueiiuar park this inter-noo-

U.iio tuolt lilm out 111 iront ut Hug-tal- l.

Truck tual. RohiiIIh:
First nice, uuo mile nnd twenty yards,purse: Irving Mayor won, l'ir.Wo'HDaughter second, Sir Philip Sidney tlilnl.Time; lMtilj.
Second nice, llvo furlongs, purse: ICthy-Icn- o

won, MI.mh Dora second, Gallagher
thud. Time: 1;02.

Third race, six nnd n hnlf furlongs, nell-In-

Lomond won, FIhIo Humes sucond,Mound city third. Time: l::'3U.Fourth nice, one mile and twenty yards,purs": Knrly HIrd won, Sylvian second,Meddlesome third. Tlnu:
Fifth rnce, the ,1frnm"

mllu.unci, '" JyuJ. liurBo ti.Mi. Hllnk.''
u. vuuuiiurcia ni'Uiaiil, doe xjuuKlliy iniru.Time: lMti'.

Sixth ruce. six furlongs, purse: Tom Col-
lins won, Hummer Kecond, aeneral er

third. Time: 1:15.
Seventh rnce, seven furlongs, selling: LaDesirous won, Hungarian second, Grantorthird. Time: 1:29.

At Vort Krle.'
BUFFALO, July 13. Weather pleasant

and track fast nt Fort Krle. Results:Fl.at rnco, six furlongs, selling: Young
Henry won, Nona U second, Miss Shunley
third. Time: i:nvs.

Second race, four nnd n halffurlongs: Doyle's Commoner won. Silken
Cord Bccond. Vlvlanl third. Time: 0:3174.

Third race, six furlonga, selling: Silent
Friend won, Lndy Huymnn second, Udln-borou-

third. Time: 1:15V,.
Fourth race, one mile, selling: I'otra IIwon, Guesswork second, Lizzie A third.Time: 1:40.
Fifth rnce, Helling, flvo fur-longs: Hronzo Medal won, Lauretta sec- -

onn, inuy iinntiy tnini. Time: 1:02.
Sixth ruce, steeiilechnse, short course: In-

terference won, llnrry Corby xccond, AuldLang Syne third. Time: 3:31.

BICYCLE RACES IN SIGHT

Dunlev)- - mill S cilliiirf I.ciihi-- the 3Ilil-wn- y

Truck mill I'riiiulsc
Llvel)- - MeetliiK.

Messrs. R. Dunlevy nnd V. K. Swedburg,
iwo prominent speed merchants of the city,
have lensed the Midway cycle track and
will hold a scrlex of rncoH during tho sum-
mer, tho llrst card of which will bo run
off next Sunday. Tho entry list already
Includes mnny of tho crack professionals
and niuateurs of Omnha, Council Bluff and
Lincoln, umong whom are II. C. Gadke,
Dave Schultz, L. Sawyer and nuck Jack-
son, professionals, and V. K. Swedburg. F.
W. Sheelor nnd Fd Snow, amateur. Fer-ro- n,

Mann, Holmes nnd Cockran, all of
Council Bluffs, will also participate. "Old
Man" Stetzman, who won much plaudit
nnd reputation us a rider during lust season,
has signified hm Intention of Joining tho
bunch. Two hundred nnd fifty dollurs In
prizes nnd gold will servo to Inject much
Hplrlt Into the eventH, nnd some closu fin
ishes may uo iookcu lorwarn to.

Among tho eventH will bo 11 ono mile
novice, two-mil- e lap, amateur; two-mil- e

hundlcap, professional; one mile, open, and
a five-mil- e amateur handicap. Aside from
theso n match raco between O. C. Allen nnd
Duvo Schultz Is HUre to prove 11 very Inter-cHtln- g

go. Allen, In the old, glad days of
tho ordinary, was a mighty hard nut to
crack. Ho has been devoting his entire
tlmo to business during tho last few years
but has lately decided to enter tho local
arena and combat with the present pro-
fessionals. Buck Jackson, Sawyer and sev-
eral other riders will glvo exhibition quar-
ters nnd halves.

The track Is now In excellent shnpo nnd
a substantial canopy will bo placed over
tho grandstand tn protect the audience from
the fierce rayn of Old Sol. The races begin
promptly nt 3:30.

WIN RACE

American Creiv llnslly Wlna from
Trinity ColleRe of

Dublin.

KILLARNBY. July 13. Tho University of
Pennsylvania crow ensuy won incir racu
nRalnst tho Trinity college of Dublin on
Klllarncy lake today. Tho course was
from Glens Buy to Castle Uiugh bay. Tho
water wn smooth nnd there was no wind.

The victory for the American crow wob u
hollow one.

A good start wns made nt 4:15 p. in.
The Irish crow took the lead In tho be
ginning, rowing thirty-eigh- t strokes to tho
minute, whllo the Americana rowed forty
strokes. Tho Trinity shell was seen to be
In tho lend for about thirty seconds; then
tho PcnnsiivnnlmH drew un even nnd Im
mediately took llrst place. At the end of
tho ilrst minute the PennsylvnntnuH wero
wen in iront mid immediately drew clear,
widening the distance until at thu llnlxh
they were twenty lengths abend, having
covered the course ln 16:20.

The Pennsylvnnlans will dine tonight with
Sir Peter O'Brien, the lord chlof Justice of
Ireland. It Is their intention to make a
tour of the Lakes of Klllarncy Sunday imd
return to Loudon next Tuesday, whom
they will bo entertained nt dinner by thoAmerican residents. Tho Pennsylvunlans
will entertain tho Lennder crow at a dinnerdurlni; tho comlnir week.

After seeing tho nights of London tho
ineiuiuTM 01 mo American crew win leavefor New York on thn iteil Hinr tnr.
steamer Vnnderlnnd. sailing from AntwerpJuly 20, via Southampton,

Pnrnirlcr llnek from Mu riipe.
Laden with trophies won in Europe

Frank S. I'urmclec, tho well known marks- -

Special valtica In

We comparison
Embroideries, Laces,

Handkerchiefs
FINE NAINSOOK AND SWISS

Embroidery Headings nt So, 10c, 12V,
15c, :0c nnd I.'c a yard.

FINE NAINSOOK AND SWISS IN-

SERTIONS
nt 10c. l!V. IStf. :0c. :re and S5e yard.

FINE NAINSOOK AND SWISS
TUCKINGS

at 65c, 75c. S5c. $100. $1.25, $1.50 nnd
$1.75 n ard.

While, cream and black
NOVELTY LACE GALLOONS

at Sc, 10c. 12140. Mc nnd 25c a yard.
White, cream and black
ALL0VER LACES

new dainty designs nt 45o, 55o, C5c,

S5e, $1 00 nnd $1 n0 n yard.
NEW POINT DE PARIS LACES

at So, 100, 12tjO, ISO, 20c, 25o a yard.
FINE TORCHON AND CLUNY LACE

at Jo, lo. Bo, 7c, 10c, 12'so and 15c yard.

NEW EMBROIDERED DOT CHIF-
FON VEILINGS

Special 50c a yard.

SHEER LINEN LAWN HANDKER-
CHIEFS

ii, U and hem -- Special values
nt 15c and 2Io each.

FINE LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKER-
CHIEFS

ts, 4 and hem- - Speclnl values
ivt fio, lOo nnd !24c each.

EMBROIDERED H' S' SHEER LIN-

EN HANDKERCHIEFS
dainty now dcslgim extra values at
15c, 25e anil 50c inch.

I'Miii' Cliiltrlitllic IIiikk
In black, brow n and gray --at 75c, $1.00,
$1 25. $1,50 and $2.25 enrh.

I' I m- - Cut Mci-- I lleiuli'il I'liuti'tnliim
nt $2.75, $3.50, $1,50, $3.50 and $i!,50 ench.

31

31.
31

31.

31.

31.

31.

man, returned to IiIh homo in Omaha yes- -

says that marks-
men were no for Hie American
crack shots. In filnsgow the
found more tnnn in I'.ngiand.
Mr Parmelee won n Hllver cup In tjlnsgow,
whero ho with nil tho members
of tho American team Scotch

In Olnsgnw Mr. Parmelee met Tom
Murray, who was formerly In
the Union nhopn. In London he
Jimmy and Jo both of l

were formerly In the employ of tho
Union

1 1 a now In I'lrnt IiiiiIiik.
July 13.-- Tho nntuml match

between Hton and Harrow, wieh
at was continued today.
Harrow, which, nt the close of play

had 1S1 runs for six wlrketn down
In the llrst was nil out for
878 runs. Hton was nil out In tho llrst
Inning for runs,

Kton wns nil out In the Hicond Innings
today for IVt runs, Kparrow won the
by ten wickets.

llenlry OniiNe i'nlli.
July in. Tho as to

tho r,f forelun en

Clearance Sale
Wash

V- -

Inst received a shipment, of
Dimities and tine Mntistes in
lavenders, nav.vs, pinks, etc --

these jjoods soltl for l.V and 'JOe

yard, anil in no store in Oinalia
have they out the price less
than 15o. Tomorrow and while they hut
you can hnu' our choice of ISO pieces at
10c nnd lU4o yard.

15c UIJo Lawns good designs and very
appropriate for house dresse, Oo )ard.
25c Irish Dimities best make and good
asuortmeiit, now 15o yard.
25c and 2;o French Gingham and Mad-

ras, now lso ard.
25o Embroidered Tissue, now
ISo
35o l.ace Striped Kgptlnn Tissues, also
Linen now 25o yard.
50o do Sole In plain, dots
nnd lace stripes, now 3!o yard.
$1 00 Silk Wnrp with very
artistic, designs, now fitfo yard.

White Goods
22o India LI11011, now 15c

lOo Terslan Lawn, now 2!e yard,
riijuo In latent welts, ISo yard .

While goods for uhlrt waists, at Llfl,

ISo. 20c, 2.'io, 30o yard.

Much
70o Irish Table Damask, bleached, now
55o yard.
$1.15 Irish Table Damask,
now t!0o iinl.
$1.25 Irish Table Damask, blenched, now
Jiflo yard.
l'alleni Table Clolhs In 22 yards,

23 yards, 23(, jards at $2.3.1,

$3.00, $3.50 mid $1.00 each.
Unlit Towels In double wnrp at
15c, 20o. 25o, 30o, 35o, nnd 50c each.

Store Closes Jlvcry Uny J3xccptiny nt G:itOlurinx July unci Aliens t

Corner FarnaiiD Fifteenth Streets.
FIRST

PENNSYLVANiANS

urge

Veilings, Goods

Department

Saturday

and

The following low rates are offered by the Burling
ton Houte. Additional information about rates, lim-

its, routes, et cetera, at any Burlington ticket ofllce.

$19, Denver and return
Until July 31.

Return limit, October

$19, Pueblo and return
Until July

Keturn limit, October

$!9, Colorado Springs and return
Until July

Return limit, October 31.

$31, Glenwood Springs and return
Until July

Return limit, October 31.

$18.45 Hot Springs, S. D. and return
Until July

Return Limit, October 31.

$32, Salt Lake City and return
Until July

Return limit, October 31.

$25.75, Buffalo and return
Now.

$14,75, Chicago and return
July 23, 21 and 25.

$16.75, Milwaukee and return
July 20, 21 and 22

,CMr.lPannceo Muropenn
match

Americans
competition

competed
and mnrk.s- -

'"wtillo
employed

Pacific met
Carroll McConnell,

whom
Pucillc.

I.i'IhIn
LONDON,

b'gnn
Lords yexterduy,

yes-
terday,

Inning, today

yesterday

mutch

Situation
LONDON. controversy

advisability permitting

on

l'lneapplo
jard.

Ollighaiiiti,
Mouxsetlne

Mounsellnn

yard.

bleached,

224
yards,

thread

Ticket Office
1502 Fnrniim Street,

Telephone 250

BurSingfon Sfatisn
lOtu and .Mason Mroets,

Telephone 128

BOBiRani,

COFBELQ
LCLOASasUITCO.1 Lal

mack littamine Skirts $12,00
Just tho thing for midsummer wear.

Unlined Hindi Kttamluo Skirts, mado
with two graduated taffeta trimmed
ruflles a very light weight skirt,
Hiittahlo fcr any occasion,

.OCQHELD
iCLOAK&SUITCO.

J -,) DiiiiuIu Hi.

V

r
suggests, with thn npiirovnt of the Henley
nutliiirlilcH, thu founding of two cups, onn
for eights nnd one for fours, to bo com-
peted for nt lii'nley or ut Putney, Hiibse-ijt- nt

tu tho Henley nguttii, thu Kugllsh
crews' iiuallllciitlon to meii the aliens
being their right to enter the Ornml Chal-
lenge series, Thus, the Kleld believes, thn
traditions of Henley might be preserved

tries ut Henley, which has been raging nil und healthy International contuau be foa
tli week, la summed up by tho Held, which tcrcd,


